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It was established that Nebraska
gridders still support their head
co3ch Bill Glassford and his staff
this week. Following Saturday's
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day's workout that some Nebraska
players will see extensive action
at Columbus tomorrow. Glassford
declined naming which individuals
would be taking the brunt of the'
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battle.
One thing in the Cornhusker't

favor is the fact that they are still
injury free and should go into th
Ohio State game at full strength.
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upset an air of uncertainty had
drifted around but the Huskers
seem to have only one thought on
their mind. That of giving Ohio
State a real battle.

Husker lineups have been shifted
many times this week for the pur-pos- e

of awarding fine play Satur-
day and instilling more spirit in
the Cornhusker camp. Glassford
announced that "There will be no
wholesale changes, but we will try
to get strength at certain spots."
Ohio State is reported to work off
of a straight-- T formation with a
ltitle split-- T thrown in.

"We are working defensively
against what we think will be the
strong points of their attack,"
Glassford stated. He failed to name
these strong points but added that
the Buckeyes have "fine backs in
Howard (Hopalong) Cassidy, Doc
Vicic and Jerry Harkrader.

The only scouting report the
Huskers can work off of is last
year's Michigan and Illinois games
as this is the Ohio State opening
game.

It was indicated after Thurs
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Courtesy Lincoln Star
"N" StreetProbable Husker Starting Line-u- p For Ohio State

Probable starters pictured are: son, Don Campe, Bob Berguin, McWilliams. Fisher, Don Erway and Willie
LeRoy Butherus, Laverne Tore- - Jim Murphy, Don Rhoda, John Backs: John Edwards, Rex Greenlaw.
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NOTHING IN ITS FIELD CAN MATCH
CHEVROLET FOR ACCELERATION!

O bob cook

sports editor
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As football machines around the country begin to grind through
their rugged ten game schedules there comes a time when the sports
writers stick their necks out and predict the season's outcome. In view
of last Saturday's bewildering upset one who is prone to predict may
not always have the facts in his crystal ball. So, at this point we will
make one more journey to the guillotine and volunteer my neck to the
stockpile of decapitated journalists.

In spite of the perennial question" who is going to beat Oklahoma"
the Big Seven seems to have more good teams this season than in
several years. Just one factor puts a damper on this; the Conference
elevens also face the roughest schedules in many a campaign. All of
the Big Seven teams face squads, of national prominence and for
"breathers" will have to battle themselves.

Sooners Try For Eight
This seems to have the markings of a run of the mill year for

the Big Seven. Oklahoma's Sooners are gunning for their eighth straight
capture of loop laurels. The Sooners have dominated the top rung for
so long the conference officials had to put in a stipulation that no team
could participate in post-seaso- n bowl games two years in a row. It
seems the boys from Norman were wearing out their welcome

But our Huskers slid into an Orange Bowl bid last season by virtue

In IM Play:

Grid List

Deadline
Up Today

By ED KEMBLE
Intramural Editor

The deadline for entries in the

Intramural football leagues is 5

p.m. today. I.M. managers who
intend to enter a team and nave
not yet done so, should submit
their teams' names to intramural
director Ed Higgenbotham before
that time.

Football rosters need not be
turned in until the time of the
first game. The entry fee of $10,

not necessary at the time of

try, must be in before the first
game.

Concerning eligibility, it was
stated in Tuesday's NEBRASKAN
that all football letter award win-

ners from other colleges and un- -

Iversities arc ineligible for I.M.
competition. This rule has been so
altered that it now states that var-

sity lettermen from other insti-

tutions of Big Seven Conference
rank or their equivalent shall be
barred from intramural competi-
tion m the sport in which they let-

tered. Thus transfers from such
institutions as junior colleges, state
colleges, and municipal colleges
shall be considered eligible as far
as the previous letter rule is con-

cerned. For final clarification in
Individual cases, Mr. Higgenbo-

tham should be consulted.

Fall tennis singles and golf en-

try dates also fall due this week-
end. The tennis entries must be
in by noon Saturday at the in-

tramural office, Room 102. Golf
entries will be taken at Pioneer
Park Golf Course between 7 and 8

a.m. either Saturday or Sunday
at which time a qualifying round
of 18 holes will be shot.

All men who are on a grant-in-ai- d

scholarship of any form are
to report to the East Stadium
Thursday, Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
This is a very important meet-
ing and all concerned are re-
quested to be there, Athletic Di-

rector Bill Orwig announced.
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of their runner-u- p position, thus allowing the Sooners eligibility this
year. The top nomination to bump off the Oklahomans goes to a vet-
eran Colorado outfit who inspite of losing several of their outstanding
backs via diploma seems to have adequate manpower to fit the situa Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Div- e Braking Ball-Rac- e Steering Out-

rigger Rear Springs Body by Fisher lt Electrical System Nine Engine-Driv- e Choices.
tion.

Oklahoma doesn't seem "to look overripe for an upsetting however,
with their starting line intact except for the ends. The Sooners sup-

posedly have ample replacements and will be strongest in the middle.
Coach Bud Wilkinson claims to have the best back in quite a spell
in the person of Jim Harris, quarterback. The word is out that he is
expected to amass over 800 yards personally with the split--T option
play.

The proof was burned into the sands of
Daytona Beach at the NASCAR trials
earlier this year. In acceleration tests,
Chevrolet walked away from everything
else in its field. Plus all the high-pric- ed

cars except one!

It's the big reason Chevrolet's been tak-
ing all comers in short track stock car
events this season. Sizzling acceleration
along with handling ease and cornering
ability things that mean safer, happier
highway driving. Come on in and let a

When you need a quick sprint for

safer passing, this V8 delivers!

It's pure dynamite, and you have to

go way, way up the price ladder

before you ever find its equal.

Drive with care . . . EVERYWHERE!The Buffalo line is three-dee- p in efficient gridders and seems im
posing enough with power that their offense may surpass that of last
year's, even without stars Carroll Hardy and Frank Bernardi. John
Bayuk will power the backfield from his fullback slot and is a cinch for

honors.
Missouri appeared somewhat green and suffering from lack of

depth. But their near disaster of powerful Maryland has changed many
outlooks. Their only regular back returning has been shifted from
halfback to quarter and seems to be running smoothly.

new Chevrolet show you what we mean.
National Auociofron lor Stock Car Auio Racing

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY! LOW PRICES -- BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLETSpirit High At
Kansas State, althought not seeming to fit into the classification of

the above three teams, is laden with numeral winners. With 20 letter-me- n

returning and a new coach, the Wildcats figure to be rugged.
Bus Mertes has replaced Bill Meek at the helm.

Untested, untried, and unranked sums up the Iowa State aggrega See Your Chevrolet Dealertion. Fifty-;fiv- sophomores are among the aspirants for starting berths.
Kansas seems to have hit the drought. The Jayhawks have a string

of losses comparable to Oklahoma's win skein. The narrowest margin
of defeat last year was 18 points so the Sunflowers will have to im-

prove 18 or more points a game for even a tie.

When your courses are set
And a dream-gir- l you've met. . .

Have a real cigarette - have a CAMEL!
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Greeting

Cards

for every occasion
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215 NORTH 14TH

THE

D. B. & G.

We Serve Sandwiches

and

Cold Beverages

Where All The

Guys & Dolls Meet

Corner 14th & 'P'
William Blockwitz, Prop.

Want A Good, Steady:
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H's a psychological fact:

Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're a smoker, remember

more people get more

pure pleasure from Camels

than from any other cigarette !

No other cigarette is so

rich-tastin- g, yet so mild!

i
We have them for both
men and girls who have

no 11:00 or 12:00 o'clock classes.
4 ,
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Two Pay Rates To Choose From

Work Hours Tailored To Class Schedules! I:

Apply Room 1 Student Union in basement.

See Mr. AI Bennett. . J. lniMi TalwctoU., WUutm-B- H. Su
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